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.
da's Governor-elect Haydon Burns
y
S
h1s audience ~f his blmd and ig- ha~ hi!! way, Flol'ida's state uniThe transistion from rehearsal norant .wors_Jup of a ~nan that ve1·sities will discard their preat Okie Joe's to opening night at treats hJm. With an occasiOnal buck sent trisemester calendar for the
Rodey Theatel' did little to shal•e and promise for the future.
traditional two semestel' schedule
off the intoxicating atmosphere
Prostitute Spices
when school begins next S!!I>tem9f Saroyan's "Time of Your Life." Kitty Duval (Fran Billings), bel',
.
.-sPECIAL: Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday
?'he.~lay w?uld have b?.en equally the love-struck prostitute spices
If Fl~mda's present gove1•nor,
Tomato and Cheese Pizza or
JUstlfied bemg name~ ~~e Won- Rode_Y's stage wit_h several inex- Farr.is Bryant, h!ls his ~vay, the
Spaghetti and Meat Balls
de-r~ul World of Wmos as the pensive Jove affairs and finally Flol'Jda schools WIIlremam on the
entire two ~ct mellowed . dr~ma winds up with the gum chewing; trisemester system.
ONLY
"'<.- ·~'·~·
ie.gularly $1.25
;;,'-.' ... ~.... -\""~......... .
took place 1~ a San Fl'Rllcisco champ of Nick's Bar.
The disagreement between the ....,~......
.
-'3
' _ / J c , ..
.
..
..
..... ....... ...... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ,
waterfront d1ve, save one short Our congratulations go out to Governor and the Governor-elect
l'Oom.
Ken Kopp for l1is almost too real has become a question of who will
The first few minutes found the role of the tragic clown who win the right to Imme a newly
audience like
gazingsomething
at a ·set from
that dances
around heart.
the bar,
never created
Board
of an:!
Re-,;~~~~~~~~~~O~P~E~N~5~P~,~M~.~-3~A~.M:.~~~~~~~~~~
looked
into anyone's
Thebut
pathetic
gents fornine-man
the state's
colleges
".Casablanca," but further inspec- Cl'eature; a product of the poverty universities. The Reg·ents will l'e- - -.. ·-·~ ....... ------·--~.t10n 1·evoaled a phone, juke box that surrounds him is the type -of place the old seven-man Board of
1
and pin ball machine, all which person one never meets, but can Control which was appointed in
added to a more American feeling. appreciate.
its entirety by each succeeding·
•
The play was a steady progr~Jssion
Kit Carson Amusing
Governor.
1. A Modern 4-cycle
and regression of characteriza.
.
.
.
·
Under the new Board of Retions which made their way to and ingThe l~m~I~de~ 0 ~ thethsupJ>O!'t-t gents, the first nine-man board
engine
from Nicl~:'s Bar.
P rt cas \ rudnd sd or . de' ~ndosl is appointed by the Governor as
.·
2. Oil tight-clean
Chewing Gum
toauch' eafc · a e t anthln IVJdua of Jan, 1, 1965. Each member is
·
running
.
.
. o . success o
e pro uc· t d ·
h
Th1s we1rd carousel of person- tion The most amusin of th' appom e m sue a manner that
3.
Quiet
•..
ages revolves around Joe, the well- alcoholic crew ,~as Kif Carso~s no one. governt;l' after. the initial
4. Light and handy
dressed and we~l-fed yo.ung lush looking· like a refugee from vaude~ board IS appomted w11l ?e able
w~o conducts h1~ finam\!al enter- ville played by Frederick Born- to ~ontrol ~he board durmg the
pr1ses from behmd a champagne stein. His bottle-influenced tales course of his four year term, unbottle; ·Peter ·strascina portrays 'of days of yore when Indian fi ht- less one. of the board. members
this sad-go-lucky individual who ing was a way of life provid:d a ~hould dte, The Board of Regents
'PH. AM 8-5688
315 SAN PEDRO, N.E.
consumes newspapers and chew- welcome change of pace from the IS ~~us removed from the total ~=======~=~==:-::::::-.--.--:-':":'-:-:::::::::::~===~
ing gum in fantastic proportions. rather serious tones of the rest politiCal control of the :present- ·~----·--~-~-~-·-~~---- ~--· ·-~·--·------... -... ·He suffixes a slow and unconvinc- of the play
governor - except for the fil'St \ ~ 'I-t n,
NOW'S THE
fnt.t fq•:•iit)l..~..~... IIIJ.
,·.'..·,·'.~.:,f/11
ing beginning with a
AI
.·
, .
board.
. .~. "/
11
compelling perfom1ance in the
so worth~ of ~ratse for a fine Haydon Burns does not assume.
TIME TO SEE
.·
J•€11Q'(~lel•s
waning minut()s of the play.
b'JI d . 15thMtlburn 1\.fehlh~p· the governorship until Jan 5
SANTA'S HELPER
1 e m e program as a 1965 Th
To111, h'Is puppyJS
· h f o11ower
·
·
B
'
·
'
heel" .
. . tl t'tl d
.
us It 1s ryant s perogaYour Personal S<>rvke J"weler
gopher is put across
IS .more. cone_c Y ~ e a tive to a}>point the first nine-n1an
well by James Libby. He convinces snnavke.hHtiS acdtmh~· htffs Bt~l.'IS l~ed- .board and posibly contr.·ol the!'
_
__
e o · a an
IS e ec !Ve mes t t • 1 • h
d
·
all added to a more-th -s btl s a e s ug er ~ u?atwnal sysNationally Advertised . .
f
.
a~ u . ej. tem - at least md1rectlv - fori
o a vice squa swme five years.
•
ORANGE BLOSSOM • ARTCARVED
on poor defenseless!
and piano players,
M
b .
.h
.
McCarthy (James D f'b
u h)
en eglh wtt acts, not :v1th
1 a g
'l
.
.
.
e
•!
thoughts.
Every moment brmgs
Jewelers
a. Ph 1 osophizmg Iongs~o1•en~an at necessities which must be sa tistunes appears. to be ~mng htmse!f fied at once.-W. G. Sumner.
Expert on Swiss and
somethmg written on h1s 1
-·
-··
•
but otherwise offers a job!·
American Watches
SEE OUR VAST
done.
WATCHES-- GIFTS
COLLECTION TOGETHER
HangoYer Delightful
DIAMONDS
The cast, consisting of twenty. . . or We'll Give
seven membeJ'S is obviously too
Yov Expert
numerous to receive individual
RENT
Advice!
credit, however much .it is due.
THE
to be forgotten Nick (Mike
McGinnis) is host to these lovers-
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Christmas Niffy • . HONDA 50

SIMONSON CYCLE CO.

Louis Vrattos

Symbols of Love . . .

I
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of~the-grape.
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Poy Nothing Down with

Any shortcomings noted canl
ztudent J.D. tard.
LOOK
'!
only be attributed to Sarovanl
f'llmenu ;tart :965
himself, who introduced a bit "too\
YOUR
FREE Council on how to take many characters. The Rodeyi
1
BEST!
the worry from your ~air prob- Players ha~dled ~he sc:r:ipt well I
and left their aUdience With a de-~t COAT and TROUSERS $6.50
lems during the Holidays.
lightful hangover.
-COMPLETE OUTFI'f ONLY $10I,
The play will run through Dec. I Includes Shirt, Cummarbund, Sus· .
17, and tickets are available inl penders, Handkerchief, Studs, Cuf! A COMPLETE SELECTION
WINI'JER OF INTERNATIONAL the Union Tjcket Booth, or at the flinks, Tiet and Boutonniere.
f
Rodey Box Office. See it, not be·
HAIR SHAPING, CREATOR OF
SINM-.'a
Saroyan wrote it, but be-l
~ ....... ~ • " " - ' I
2312 CENTRAL EAST
WORLD'S MOST DRESSABLE
Rodey handles it well.
FIRST and GOLD
DIAL 243-4347!
HAIR SHAPING

By THOMAS ORl\lSBY

LOBO Canwus Editor
The world is 11ot destined for
destruction by nuclear warfare
historia'n Arnold Toynbee said last
night in his speech, "The World
...... ,,,d We Are Heading Toward."
. .·· .•. , 'l1
He delivered his lecture to an
·:·>·-.}~ti attentive crowd of 1200 l>orsons

....
.

~·

OPEN EVENINGS
TILL CHRISTMAS

HENRY N. DAVIS

OF GIFTS . . • ALL KINDS

•

OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS

Varsity Beauty Shop
111 HARVARD SE CH 2-1337
·· Yovr Nearest Good Saloti
Acrossfrqm Sub Post Office 1

75th Anniversary Conversation Piece

' 2·7533

This is a limited offer of a 12"x 18" FULL COLOR aerial photograph of The University of New
Mexico Campus, set against the background of the majestic Sandia Mountains. A magnificient
conversation piece showing 75 years of U.N.M. growth. It is ct !Jerfect gift for your friends and

11

nn.nas.

Sil~·H37.

~hni'J>js on
cbmrms wns n
of ha·
found. contttc:t Karotl Hou.cror,
12/!l, 10, 11, 14.

relatives. The photograph is an original taken by Dick Kent Photography ldte in November,

WRIST watch lost in Jo."h,._na~o-n~G::-ym-·· Sun-.
day nillht. Rcwnr1l offered for return.
·Co.U AL 6-9662, 12/0, 10, 11, 14.

1964, and is certain to become a collector's item. Be sure to get yours, only $1.00 at

..

the lobby and snack bar.
but;~ Ill wo~f 1 m.aitly ~'l~h campus ~tudcnts, thus removing to some
Toynbee noted Iectur·er and his pro ems.
m eres e pe1•sons . egree the previous autonomy o:f
torian -cat~gol·ized j11 d's· 1 • '" are urged to attend the meeting. the individual boards o:f regents .
.
a
1 Ct SS!Oll
'1.:{
•
l h
of the future world into three
~· e ag11;m ma< e t e charge that
distinct topics: politics socioUNM . Will be hit harder tha11
economics and religion. '
other state collegeS ?ccause it ~laS
Politics Favored
!11ortgaged student :fe.es for bulld,.
. . ..
Of these heading, he seemed
mg purpos~s. Therefore, all stu. · · : t? favor politics as a representa1dent fee,s 1~ the past ha':'e J?ot
:.
. • . ·.
. . .
tJve for what must be done to
b~!!ll _gomg mto the educatmn-m...,
. assure a comfortable world for
general fund.
.
·.. · · . ·
·· ·
future generations.
.
Increase C1ted
.
·
·
·
"The ·011 Iy altcmative to ma ·s . The pro Right to Work posiThe suggosted raise in tuition
suicide is 'some form of world 1t10n was presented at a meeting rates, then, would be from the
' government," Toynbee said. Re- o~ t~1~ ;-~ungLRepubli~ans last ~re~en~ 1t!) pther cent }>a,id ~Y stuR'TOl
I
\N
.
.
•
£erring to the possibil't'
f tl . mg 11 m .o.uesa omw:e.
en s m o
e educat!On-m-genl{I '·
{ ' • ARNOLD TOYNBEE told an attentive crowd of achievement, he state~ !~s(~hat ~~~ C~arles W. B.ailey, of the New er:;tl :fuf!d to 24 :per cent. Popejoy
1,200 in the t:nion Ballroom last night that the world is not
would be' much easier' to ovni•n•l\Iexicans F~r Right to W01:k, Inc., ~a1d this would actually be an
hea~ed, fo! n-~~l~a!: destruction.
tlln wiJol!. "'Orld toda tl g ~ 'lll'esented v1ews on the l'Ight to mcrease of 25 per cent over the
- ~·---~-- ---~~~--~ -~-~ ~
·--·.-.
~
~ n
y 1!\!1 evenl1.'ork' u H b
'th
base figur
one nation in the past." A >rocoss 1\
Iss e. e egan WI a pare.
1
~of this sort would ll'tv t b 'iody that p1·esented Santa Claus Under the suggested nGw s~·s·
6 Lectures
:gradual
piecemeal • e 0 e, as a non-union WOl'l~;er who is tcm, Popejoy said, "the State
·\to~;i~ Enl.'r . g · . d
puobbed when l1e tries to deliver would drop from 78 11er cent payOfnOgrap
ISCUSSIOn to
I To;nbee n;ade g~s~:::=t~ refer-\Chl·is.tmas gifts.
~;e~t to 72 per cent paymen~.
r.
,
;ences to atomic energy One of Batley l1egan serious discussion " hie\; m._ea')ls that the State ts
1
..
!
d
f
" (b
lforemg workers mto labor muons
't 1'
· h th' d'fl'"
~t. 1
11
1
n. H. Lawrence's life und wl'it-rCountryside: A P<'rsonnl Recol-lus.c ?n Y or peace, ut a. ap-Jagainst
their will"
we can t;;e Wit . IS ,: eren m
in~" will be the subject of a three-!lcction" will be discussed by Da· phcat10ns of such powe1· mcor·
·
treatment, I1e sal(), Our studa't lcetur~ series O}wning Wed--vid Chambm•s of tho University:llOrates) worldwide din.1ensions." . Whi!e stating reasons for ~av- den~s are bein~F discriminated
•
, De 16 at UTNl\I
i of Nott\'n"'lrnn Fn"'land at 8 ·1'i 1 "The pOWl'l' of atom1c energy mg Rip;ht to 'Vork laws, Emley agamst under th1s system."
nesc
'(', >
• .o. •
I• ~ in "the' -·
' " Arst' Recital
' · ·cannot b e d ealt wit
· h as natwna
·
1 a lso sal'd tlJa t h e was "n ot f 01•
N o Ch angc U rgc d
• 1av,
•
Fine
1 l'On·ifj.111 j
A panel on porongrup1y
'
:divisions
now
l'Xi~t.'!
lending
unions."
'I'he
UNM
President oxplained
1
r!m·~e~ by .Roh,ert .crceh\y.' P:?· 1 1;e conferen<'e will move to! F~od was m;other subJect t)JatJ "Unions ·have something to to the Legislators, invited _so tl~ey
fe>;sor llf En~hsh .1t UNM, \nil T
t
· 't tl
D II lrecei\'ed comnderable attenhon 1sell " Bailey said "but they ought could be presented the Umvers1ty
, .l
0
''h'{O p •m · in
aos 1'rH ay
· 1e discus-:~Ie
· · • said
· that the problems of fe:ci-'' •t~ be
' selling
· it ' instead of
· club- vmw_P?lllt
·
· on b u d get matters, tl Hl't
<>P<'l1 th'( s,el.J•'e s· at M•',.
,. the
b :Lawrence
Ranc-h. Vtst
A panel
11
Studc~t t:n:on tl!~at~~ ·. It WI e :sion on "The Importance of D. !mg yet unborn humans ate Im-: bmg people into. them." .
tradttiOnall;v the boards of l'egents
fu~l~v;ed 1>~ a ~~~~ru ..~ 1011 • 0 ~1 the in. Lawrenee" at s p.m. Friday at' mens~.
Bailey also smd that Right to of .the varxous colleges have ex~
erlttJ~~, of Ln\n~n:e s woxk ,b~·the Hnrwood Foundation Audi·j Th1_s probll'n~ is p1·c~ently evi-!Wo;·k laws are a "question of in- crCised .n'!ll:n.agement nnd cont1·ol
F. 'Ymr<'ll Roberts of tho Um ;torium will conclude the st•rics. dent m Red Chnm where the pop- 1div1dual freedom, of freedom of l'CSJ>onstbJhties. He suggested that
wrs1iy of T(~xas.
.
. i The Jltlblic is invited to all! .
_(Continued onpage S)
'choice, freedom of association. the situation should l'enmin that
Th<' Carl Garbo I;cdure Senes; ·eRsions of the <'ollferen<·!.'.
1 - -·-·--- · -·------·~·-------~·- ·· -------- ··
· - - - - way. . . .
will feature HarrY T. 1\Ioore of'j 5 ·
10 J
4
Pope.JOY mdicatecl that no plan
_
Sout11e1'11 Illinois University who,
n an. .
of action had been decided upon

• D•
hIC

P

open

•

-b

YR's Hear Mer1t•
Of R•lg ht t0 wor k

I

J Day D. H~ Lawrence Conterc-m;e-tttt:rt

t{Jii;i~""eh!IT·~' j~T!fti"'

~IJ~~c:tta~l1_Mo""W.<!,l'lqa':s S\lbS~ltU~mg stu::~~=:~:-::::-

~~~n:!~~:~
~~io;~:~,/ll~~ctss:f~:Compus
p.m. m th<' Fmc ArHt Recital Hall.

I

PolitiCOSIJohnson Schedules N1.ght Sessl·on
iQf congress. for Sfafe 0 f uDIOn
•
t
ar ompolgns'I .
.

c •

1

1

of

I

I

p· . . sch duI d'

For·

I

1

I

,\

associated student bookstore

1

io'Oit)n.:'N"T1
"'n"'o-;;O~M-::.S-:-----.p..:r~iv;;:,n;,::te,.:::cn~t":ra":n':"ces-:-."'n'CAllitil(. 1

and one. double. . Rafrlgernlor, sittinJ<
room, use of phone. 1P04 Gold sg, Call
Joh11 Yamthn, 243-7242, 12/11, 14, 1G, 17.1
ROord for rent.. $35 IJClr month, TV ahdl
, lounge. CH 3·1905. 201· Hl!rhlund !'ark 1
•.
l'irde Sl~. 12/11, 14, lG, l7.
',.:__ _ _ _ _'7""_ _ __,__,_____~-----------------.._------.;_-----~-----~----1
1

..
.

'

~~~~~re~~~rst;~ul~eg!~~i~:~e
:;~~
other wst1tutrons first.

"One institution fighting a~one
David Garnett will diS('ttss "An! .
Appredntion o£ D. H. Lnwrence"!St
i
]probably would no~ be a good !de~
tl ,
. • 1' tu ·e Thursday .
from the standpomt of taetH~S,
~t 1 e. opet!m~h ;eSt~ dt>nt Uni~n;
.
By Unitt>d Pre!ls International 1ernment casualty tolls in the war 1 he said. He added that tho Admin1
at;1 P;l11· m
c.
•
.
•
,
WASHI~GTO~ - . President\ against the Viet Cong:
Jistration still is quite pleased with
thc.ttC!.
. . . .
Thl' long, hard, often ftustrat- .Johnson wt!l dehver !us Stare of!
. .
-othe system under which the BEF
. "Luw_t:~,:t~~: and tho Nott~n~<h_~: i11g campaign .trnil will b~ ~tnrtcd· the pnion message b<'fore .a. joit.ltl W ASIIINGTON Cot ton operat. es, saying· "It ~•as pl'etty
today by bo~h. of th. c ~a.JOI UNM sesSIOll of Congress the mght of;farmc1·s and growers of fiue-cure<l hectic before."
I
n Returns·Cal~lj)US polJtlt:'al pm•tJes !IS .theiJnnuary 4.
Itobacco have voted in favor of
Popejoy stressed the UniverjV~!CI'' of S~udents .Plll'7Y lueks
The White House said the Pres- I' continuing fal'J\1 support 111'0(Continued on Page :n
"jlthmgs off Wl~h 11 lmg~ 111111 and;ident considers the address a re-,grams.
.
--~,--- .... .... · ~. ... __ ·
.
th<>. Rl'S}lOmHbl,e. ;\thou P~l'tyiport not only to Congress but also! A two-thirdsnut,iot•ity of those
aplta
rom
.
.
'holds an Ol'(,(ml!zatJonal meeting.' to thl' pe0}1le. Johnson apparently: voting was needed to continue the
ICtures
e
e
Dt•. Harold L. l~mu•son will l'e-l Voice Chairman Harold Gage! expects a Inrgt>r hea1•inp,· dnl'ing< present marketing quota systems.
tnrn to Albuquerque De.~. 17 afterlalll.!Otlll.l'Cd that t.h.e rally will bel prime radio and telovision time.l With most. o£. the.· votes eo.un. wd
Student Senat·
attondinA' hi8 flrot meeting as n held nt 7 :.'lo p.m. in the UNl\f I
-oI late last night, 80 to 00 pm• cent
111C. mbm·
the 'l!.S· Public H~alth ,Kiva antl ;will. featm·e addresse~
LONDON ~ British Prime! of the voting ~otton and tobn~co
. . . ··n
t
. . . . fS<'l'Vic~'ll Nattotl!tl Advisory by Alt1111m Dn•ector Ft·ank Me~ Minister Harold Wilson said his'fnrmers were 111 favor of contm- Senate \\ l 111 7det omobnow ·1 f
·
1·
· '1 · IV· t • t
(: · .
c1 St d t B d 1' . •d t
. .
' .
' t' · £ tl
. .•
ternoon to cons1 er a evey o
He~ th Counct m
as ung on, ,un.e an . • ~ en ~ !I' lE'SI en. countr:: will, mcrea~e the mtm~m· ua .ton o
le ~rogl ,tms.
. bills which 'Will be l.'oported ont
0
D.C.
. . 'tt ee m
· tl1e· u mon
·
B
.
· ·
· \•Joh11 Snlm:ar.
· · '11 b. .I11 ·addJtton,
· b" Tl•a hoot
Peo of adVIset·s
, 1t has· 111 South Vtet
· ·S
F
b ff d
of conll)ll
. n11 ~
Tho University of New Mex1eo tmanny Wl
e gtven ·' .o . • Nant i£ necessm~y.
..
PARI -· 'ranee 1'e u e a . . 11 t 'l·:JO
ue tdt•mi~ vice presidL'nt .was in•· pie, !1- UN~'l fol~~ so~~· group, ~nd But Wilson to1d .the ~IouRe of new American en:ort ~o gain sup· rom~l , ' ·· :
.
... ,
vited by Dr. David m. Pt;lc_e, u.s.la.sk)~ Cl}tltled .c~mstmns Wutp·,commons that <~ttrmg hJS l'CCcnt!pott fol' It mttlti-1\!ltlOn nncleal' ·. ~!(.·;:n:s w~ll be ~ake.n fo.r t~:
Sm•gt•on Gl'.tteral, to JO!Il ~heipmg wtll ~e 1'\"'sented.
'talks with Pte!l!dent JohJ?SOn hejfo•·cc.
' ... , ,
, ll\l~rttge ~nd ...tll ~e?<~tOIS .al;e r~
Council for a term extendmg I . To Ptck ltl Students
made !\o defimte comnutments At the N A~ 0 mectmg m Pnr1s, mmded . that :teiiVIt:l" <'!nch; Will
ti . u •I lili'H .
: (~ap:c•. said thnt a dorm-houseiabout thl' future role of Bl'itian Secretary of State Dean Rusk1be t•equn·ed to seated on tl.1e Sen"
1T;t; ~otm~ii iH made up of 1~ car!W!In wonlr~ 11irk up any sttl-\in Viet Nom.
invited .tho Wesroi:n allies to join! ate Fl?Ol'. , · •
, •
}lCl'SOll$ from both non·pr·ofcH-\dcn.t~ who wJsl1 to att!'nd tlH'i
-::-<>::the Umted St!tte~ m a ne;v round! . ~ew ~1usmcss Willmclude ~ 1'<!"
sionnl and professional l'CIH'CHcn•: rnlly :,tt. 7 11,111.
.
SAIGON- Reliable soul'ces re-'of talks. to cOI;sJder. t~e 1deet. . IVI~ed ~nll o~ the Student. St,ll!dt• t' . If medidne
! l\IcCrun•e, a former Student 1ported that g-overm11 ent troops! French Foi'Cign 1.\:hmster Couve mds Conumttee and apptoval of
Th~;s round] 11H\C;il< :£ot11' timesl Body Pt<·~idellt, will spt>ak at th.e l suffered 400 casualties Jnst week! cle Murville made it ~lear his exet~utive .a~poin.trn,ents. ) . , '
tt :venr ustutlly in two to four dny r;1lly on t~1c l'~ll!l of campus poh- 1 in a battle :for c.on.trol of nlt, out-,co.untry wottlcl,havc ~othmg t? do
,Dale w.ue, :rMid:nt ~.1;<>·1!'1~,
c~o) fln-~nt•(% 'l'lw Counril puys nlllhral ptt1·tm~ m stu.tlcnt, g·ovm·n-lpost 300 miles nort!l of Sa1p;ot;.\w1th a force 111 Wl11Ch Wushl\1~· a::;ked that ~11 senator~ mnvc eartravd nncl dailY ex.twn~eR o£ the jnwnt and p;tw u brwf ln~tory of 1 If this estimate IS corret•.t, 1t, ton would make the final de~!· !Y to :fae1htnte a !JIOI11}lt Jm~etmemberR.
•
(Continued o11page o)
•would be one o:f. the hu·gcst gov- sions. ~
;mg. .

I

Pif'J.iSoNwi;'i)''imtMwod" th~'=c.=:ru;_;I"'ol"'ntt::-.7mn-

chlne and typeWtiter from the Studertt
Puhlico.tions bulllling: bcCore Thnnks1Jiivin~t has been 1dcnt!fl~d. No ch~r~""
will be made it these machines are rc·
turned this week.
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UNM CAMPUS AERIAL PHOTOGRAPH
PERSONALS
PERSONALIZED alteratlono & mending
for men & women, Mrs. Hover, 207 Stanford SE (dose to University), Phone CH

By CARROL CAGLE
. UNM ~rosident Tom. L. PopeJOY last mght registered clisploasure with cel.'tain actions of the
Stare Board o~ Educational Finance to Bernalillo (),..lbuquerque)
County l~glslators and urged their
suppo1·~ m le?islative sessions.

·: .- ·.: ~ ·~. ;'.· -.~:· l:.· public
~~:st~~~~~!~n
t~~~~o1~~t~~-~n~iao~~~ t~c1g~ tsc~ffili~ted with the na- ti~;?:t%err~J;·~~h~h ~~~;;!sf:d
address system piped in to tlona~. orga~Izatl?n of, the ADA, Jmnmmm tuJtJon rates for State

: ..·..·.:.·.:.:.,.- .
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WANT ADS
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'
tonight at 7:30 in the Mesa
Lou~ge of the Union, president
Mmk Acuff announced yesterday.
G~est speaker at the CADA
me~tm_g Will ~e Dale Gronell1eier,
a lep.resentat.ve o~ the natwnal
conmntte~ to abo~I~h. the Hou.se
Un-Amorwan Activities Comnut-

l ;,

l

l

----

Speech FeaturesCAAn+Di-HA..u:cM . Changing Tuitions
s eeflng
.
. . . R. .
PoI1t1cs, e11g1on, To Host Speaker Would Hurt-.. UNM;
Socio-Economics ~~!~:,r!<e~~~As)'!!,:.~1. 1L1en1efeot- 1 Pope·fOY Charges
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Wednesday, Dec. 16, 1964

Wl.'clnesday, Dec. 16, 1964-

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Angel Flight Girls Only One ~eek L;!t Patronize
Lobo Advertisers
ReoprganizedCPep
Co
u~c~tl
Chose
17
Pledges~~~,r,~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~
T
5
No Du;s:Required

.

.

·~------

0 ·. romote . ·ampus p1r1

Angel Flight, the women's aux- Navajo weaving·.from the Gilbert
ilia1•y to the Air Force Reserve M<\XWell Collection at the Mus:E x tens i v <'
constitutional izations, the 1•egular membership Officers 'l'raining Corp a'h the Uni- um ?f Anthropology .at the Timchanges, designed to promote of Pep Council is open to any vel•sity- of New Mexico, has vers1ty of New Mexwo.
I
better spirit on campus by a UNM student subject to the ap- pledge 17 girls this semester,
·J. J, Brody, museum curatol',,
1·eorganization of Pep Council, Pl'Oval of a majority of the exist- Pledges from Albuqtlerquc m·e announced the exhibit will be dis- 1
Chairman Art Melrmdres.
ing membership. Another unique Kahm White, Mal•ilyn Jernigan, mantled and the museum closed
To inct•ease the al'eus of stu- feattll'e about the Pep Council is The1•esa Tapia, Kay Nation, J o- to the public during the Chl'istdent intt?rest and better coordin- the fact thnt no dues are re·quired Jene Hogrefe Vkld Diamond Hel-,1mas recess, beginning Saturday,
ate campus spil'it, the Pep Coun- from the members. The organi~a'
,
,
' , I Dec. 10. Visiting, hours through
cil adopted a special standing· tion relies strictly on money r~ns- en DoBell, Mary Kruse, Jo~ eel Saturday extend f1·om 9 a.m. un.
membn;hip consisting of the' stu- ing• projects and subsidation by Grass, und Barbum Wood.
til 5 p.m. daily except for Sunday
dent body pre:;idcnt, Residence student government.
·
Othel' New Mexico and out of and Mondny.
Hulls Council president, '!JNlVI j
Will Choose Officer~,
stat() pledg·es are Joan Goodm<m, Included in the blanket exhibit
Letterman's
Club
presJdent, At the next Pep Counc11 meet- Santa Fe· Marilyn Stout Artesia· are examples of each
Union Directorate chairman, IFC ing, scheduled for January 5, the
' ,
. . '
•i
' phase of Navajo weaving· :from
Jn'esident, Panhellanic president, membe~·s will select a .
.
~ums, Wilham ~pr ngs, the em·liset dated example, the
the officers of Pep Cotmcil, and chairman and secretary-treasurer. Mo.; Julie Glen, Columbia, Mo.; Massacre Ciwe blanket, 1804, to
the Lobo Pack president.
Applications fo.r these po~it.i~ns oyce Reynolds, Brownfield, Tex.; a 1963 prize winnc1· at Gallup.
·~--~-Pep Council is a student m·g·an- may be turned mto the ActwJtles Madeline Miskimins El Paso Tex. - ization on camtmH whirh IJromotes Center of the Union befol'C the
J
Sl'
B'
'
C
.£'
.
•
• .
·
.
.
• • ·
alH1 an
1gar
and coordmal<!ll
HJnrJt
at UNl\1 meetmg
date of the
oxgamza·
. ' 1g•gs
. ' a 11 orma.
. 1·
New Mexico
Varsity g·ame,; mH] which coordi- tion.
In connectiOn WI~h the Christ-,
Book Company
nntes the selection of the Cheer- Meetings are scheduled every mas holidays, the national honolt>aderH and tht• Chaparrals.
two weeks and any student in- l'ary is sponsoring a mistletoe
89 Winrock Center
•. 'Cniqul! Organization
tei'csted is invited t? contac~ ·
Slll~ and a Christmas Party for
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Um_2~: mn~ng can~pu::_.orga_:I: Melendres fol' more mformatwn. the All Faith's Chil<hen's Home.
·

'

1

~~,=~~~====~~=

In Anthro f 0 I

Recognition Ceremonies to Open
School of Medicine Tonight
Recognition ceremonies of the. the rank of professor in 1946. He
opening of the UNJI.I School oflbeemne dean· of the UC
Medicine will bt~ 11eld tonight at:l\!edicine in 1945, and Vi<:e-JJresi-1
S: 15 in the Auth1•opology Lecture dent of the university in 19,19.
linll us part of the 75th Anni- Dr. Christensen, in addition
versary Year.
being as~istant surgeon
Presiding at the event will be 1is now deputy c!Iief of the
Rt>g-inlnd H. Fitz, M.D., dean oflof ~tate Services ~f the U.S.
thr new school. Principal speak- P~b!Jc. ~Ienlth Sel'V!Ce. He. reer8 will be '\Yard Darley, IVLD., 1 c~IVcd Ius lVI.D. from _the Umverex t1cutive dh•cctor of the Associ- 1s1ty of. Loyola Medical School,.
irtion of American Medical Col-I and }us 1\~.P .H. degree fro~n'
leg·es; Aaron '\V. Christensen,:Johns Hopk1.ns School of Public:
1\!.D., assistant surgeon general ;Health. He d1d P?stgraduate wo1·k
of the United States Public Health at. Johns Hopki~IS, and became
Servire; and w, Clarke Wescoe, chwf of the -:ned1ct~ programs of
1\LD., Chancellor of tl1e Univer- the U~PIIS_ 111 ~94t.
.
sily of Kan!l:\s, and chairman of, An mformul dmner wdl be h~ld ·
th~ Council 011 i\tfedical Educa.illt ~ :30 p.m. a.t the New Mexico
tion American Medical Associn- Umon . }>rec~dmg· the progt·am.
t' '
·
A ttend!l!g Will be persons ap}JearIun..
. .
.
.
ing on the progmm and depaJt•t-1
Rr1ef greetmgs 'YIII be extend- I mentnl chnirman of the School of
Nl by UNM .J:':eondcmt
L. l\fedicillt'. .
.
---
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AT THESE Fll'-lE: STO?~>t0

ARIZONA
Phoenix, Howes In Goldwater's
Phoenix, Paul John501l Jewelers
Phoenb, Joseph Jewelers of Phoenix
Phoenix, Dennis D. Noughton-2 S\orcs
Phoenix, Rosenzweig's Jewelers·2 Stores
Phoenix, Wesley's Jewelers
Prescon, Peterson'$ Jewclrv

l'opejoy; J,uwren<'e H. Wilk~llS()!I_!!~~~~'=~======="""il

:\I.D., a. membt>r of t11e UN
Board of Regcmts; and Jack M.
Campbell, Governor of New Mexico.
d'
Dr. Darley receiv<'d ~is n;e 1ca1•
dt>gree from the UniVel';~I.ty .
('ohn·ado College of :VIcdlcme m i
1!J29. He hec:anw an instl'ttctor of 1
lll(·dicine in l!J!l5 and moved to,

Popejoy Charges

Changl.ng Tu,·tions".

TERMS AVAILABLE

I ·COLORADO
Boulder, Crowder Jewelers
Denver, Bohm-AIIen Jewelry Co.2 Stores
tort Collins, Garwood's Jeweler.
Greelsy, Graybeal's Jewelers
Sterling, Rominger Jewelers

"the unusual as usual"

OJea-t~c:lfu"¥qj-CfitJ.

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
ANO

MOTOR TUNE UP

JEWELERS

LAS LOMAS SERVICE
STATION

•

6609 MENAUL BLVD., NE
~

~

268-4480

Albuquerque, Butterfield Jewelers

Open Evenings 'til Christmas

(Across From SEARS Coronado)

LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, N.E.

NEW MEXICO

~

:~

WYOMING
Clt~.ver1ne, Burri Jewelry

Would Hurf'UNM ~~~~~~~~~~---~~-~-~-·~~~~~~~-=~=,
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75th Anniversary Conversation Piece . . . .
UNM CAMPUS AERIAL PHOTOGRAPH
This is a limited offer of a 12"x1811 FULL COLOR aerial photograph of The University of N_ew
Mexico Campus,. set against the background of the m~jestic Sandia Mountains. A magnificient
conversation piece showing 75 years of U.N.M. growth. It is a perfect gift for your friends and
relatives .. The photograph is an original taken by Dick Kent Phofography late in November,
1964, and is certain to become a collector's item. Be sure to get yours, only $1.00 at

n

,,

.

Continued from 11a~e 1
sity's doct<'lral programs as he:
has done in n•cent months, t:ll- .·
ilw the Lep;isli\tors of the lll·;
<'J;t~ased cost~ for providing postbachelor work.
He cited the• hig·her support,
giwn state coll<>gt•s itt surro;md·,
ing states-"ubout two tunes
}Iif··hcr in California and from 30 .
to GO Jlt•r cent hight•.t• in ncighbor- 1
ing- states,'' lie said.
. . I
Wh!'n aslted by one Legislator!
if this point lmdn 't been gott~n:
across to the BI~F, Popejoy S~ld!
wryly, "We'v,e gotten the,llomt
ncross but without re~ults ..
Popejoy said the Umve~·s1ty h~t~
l>t•cn doing· furthm· s.tud!"s. after
the BEl•' hearings which 1ntl!C~~ed
very few if nny state umve~•sttle~
in the nation have as. hi~h n
faculty-student ratio at UNl\I. He
said there is n 1-21 ratio (one i~·
strttctor fol' 21 s.tudcnts). ~etc1
•uu] that a Univct'sitY of 1\hchiglln
bull~tin lameutctl increase from
l-10 to 1-12.
'l'he UNM l'resldcnt,
.
,,a;licd by Comptroller John Ptlro,· •1• Dl't•ector of Development
1iH bert
''
d • · t ·~t·vc
T alicltel', A Ill! IllS l ".I
A~sistn;;t;' Tony Rill,eJ•mnn .and
Di ~·~ctoJ• . of Alumm Rellatio!1S
l•'mnk Mc'c:ulrc, urged u,~o Li.'g'IS•
l t ·s to ket•Jl closely Ill touch
~~~{!~ tho Admii1istt•ation on m;tt·
I.Cl'S COltCcl'!}i.lll~ ,~tig!Wl~ cdttettt!Oil
ami the '"t:Jni\•cl>Stty' · ·

PHONE 255-1951
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W'e at·e living in a time of tremendous op~ortunity in the WQdd, and
·Jso of very gteat hazard and danger."Yoa haye what is called "pl'Olifcraion"~ First, the prolifel'ation ·Of the bomb. Atne1·ica has the bomb, and I
rhank God for it.l hope never in your lifetime, {!1' ntine, does any power have
!o use it. Russia has the• bomb. China has exploded what is ('allell an ~'un
.:ophistirated" bomb~ France is perfecting .a bontb. My country has some
>:ind of a bomb.lst·ael says slte is going to mait:e ~ bomb, and so does Egypt.
)uka1·no says next yeat· he ''rill·. have a bonl11 and it is possiJjle, because
Ame1ica gave him a reactor fr~m which bombs can be made.
What is the reaction of free society to th~ proliferation of the bomb1
P•ter Howard
,,
It appears to me to be the p1·oliferation of division. \Ye are more divide(
'
than we C\'er were before. Broken
.
•..,
homes have come to be ac.cepted of Cltina and he fought bravely. We, th,
:- ~~-~
as common. There is color wat·. Americans and the British, insist~d that
...
class wat·. Even now thet:e is an in~ Chiang I\ai-shek take Communists into hi!'
·~ i
tense division g1·owing between youth govemment. 'Ve withdrew armed suppori
Chiang Rai-she1c. He went to I!'or~l.n
pasnnorith,:Pete·r'fioward~ and age. Division is not a very intel- from
mosa. No\\' in ltis stead you have a ComBritish author, playwright and politi- ligent 1·eaction to the p1·oliferation of munist regime. Chiang J{ai-shek may have
the bomb.
done many tltings which were wrong. Per~al commentatorl has spoken at the
Secondly, you have the proliferation of sonally, I think he was smeared in a masterfQIIowing seventeen universities and
population. Those of you who live to the year ful way across the ;orld. Are we sure the
colleges-Amherst• Dartmouth, Fisk, 2.000 will live in a world where 6,000,000,000 regime which supplante£1 him was better
Iowa State, Macalester,. Marylhurst, fellow citizens live with you. It means at for the future of man?
same time we have to double the food
A friend of ntine saw Chou En-lai last
Montreal, New BrunswickF Oregon the
production of the world.
year. He told me, "I discussed the danger
$.tat~,, Puget Sound, San F~rnando
is our answer? It is a proliferation of atomic war. Chou En-Iai said to me, 'War
Valley State, ~Seattle, Stanford, Ten- of'what
impurity. P~·emarital indulgence is in- is not only inevitable but necessary if Comis to triumph. And we are willing
nessee State, Vanderbilt, Western creasingly accepted •.All stamlards are being munism
to
~·isk
three
hundred million liY<~S in such
pulled down. It seems a highly unintelligent
Michigan and Wyoming.
·
a war.'"
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They represent lvy League and
modern campuses, Negro and
women's colleges, East Coast, West
Coast, South~ mid-Western and
Can.ad.ian. He has re.ceived invitations to address. 53 othe,r colleges as
soon
as
possible.
.
' .
·. Everywhere. the· story has been
,tl)e· same-a. genere)tion thirsty. for
the _reality of a mighty. purpose. The
IJarsts. of applause, standing ovationa, cross-fire of eager· questions,

•••lifted lo the response to Mr;

answer to the proliferation of population.
Thirdly, you have the proliferation of
evil. The vast powers of Russia and China
say their aims can never succeed until the
myth of God is removed from the mind of
~ and tha.t "our morality is wholly subordinate to the class struggle." Of course
Lenin's conception of morality simply
means, "What suits liS is right and what
suits them is wrong." It is relative morality.
On«:e you adopt that system of morality
what do you have to say to a Hitler or a
Stalin? You have your relative standards
and·they have theirs.
In modern society we try and answer the
proliferation of evil with. the proliferation
ofwhatis called "the new morality", whieh
simply means the old immorality. I cloa't
think it is a very intelligent PSWeJ. ...

}Joward's tbeme-the modernizatiOD
lo;4~.~f
\'!-:!'~:~~
. ..
of ill8ftto match the perils and op- lhe .Way America Goes
porit,liiities oof' ~~
"'. .. .:-....
·"
. 'The future· of our liberty depends on
~he world 1vill go the way Amer·,.Peter Howard i_~ .in~cllcuge pftne .AmeriCa..
ica:goes•.If :America submits to the '\Vay of
~e>r~d-~r~gram of Moral Re.;;Arma.- totalitarianisfu across the face of the world,
it ~~rica- goes to war, we shall aU be dement: Here: ia tne ·substance- ·of what sttoyt'!d.
If America patterns a rev.olutionhe·h~$. aaid-to:.Am~rican
youth.
. . artsOtiety
. ..
..
big;enough to inelude e,verybody

age.. . " ... . ."·..
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' : ··P.e~r:HO,ward addressed

.
· truni:'(e~ities and colleges
. · i~:t his ·19,000-mile tour of the .
,:• ..lJnite.cf States ancl C~nada.

in :th~ rebuilding of the world, and lives
"\Vi(h a discipline that changes everybody
... Communist and non-Communist, white
andb1ack, Right and Left- I think we shalt
se,e th~ :rebirth of eiviliZa.tion, perhaps the
rebitth of what used to be called Judeo-·
Christian eivilization.l am sure that is the
only intelligent reaction to the proliferation of the bomb, of population and of evil.
· I am passionately. FOR America. But I
would like as a friend to deseribe what I
see ~bon! s~me failures of American poliey,
Take China. There was a gentleman there
called Chiang Kai-shek. lie was in cltarge

Then. there was Batista in Cuba. He was
all the things we most dislike. Corruption.
We tut·tutted at him and pulled ltim down
and b1·ought in that gt·eat agrm.-ian reformer, Castro. Peot>le I know in New York
financed him with four million dollars. People hoped to do big bu...<Uness. But I am not
su1·e, in the light of history, whetlier it was
a very notable advance to put down Batista
and install Castro.
In answer to that, I have just been invited to go to Latin America this next year
because they say lloral Re-Armament is
the one answer to Castroism. They say their
"culture ¥being torn up by the l'oots. Our
people -,n no longer listen to tile West.
They dostill listen to lloralRe-Armament."
We de gt have the resources of govem·
Jne'Bt. Bit we ~re going to do our best.
'.ftlere was a gentleman ealled Diem. I
lutew Jdm•. He was .five foot high, a proUfl
Jittle.man. He only spoke Freneh. You had
to make :vour way with him. H~ .said to me,
'iCan you help me with thf Americans? We
know we: ewe eve1-ything in Viet Nam· to
America:... they built roads, schools, libraries -but they will not listen to anything I
try to tell them about my country."· ·
• Diem may have had difficult fem3Je relatives, but he was one of the best friends
tour country ltad in that pa1·t of the world.
He appears to have been about the one man
~ble to hold some measure of stability in
Viet Nam. He was killed. The story was
told in the United States that he persecute(}
the Buddhists. Jwas glad to see, after he
was killed, that Mr. Phillips. a distinguished
member of the U. S. State Department, had
.the grace to admit there had been no religiotls pressure or p~rsecution under Diem.
· · There il!l a gentleman caned Tshombe.
Any person must be.appalled at the sav-

A generation thirsty for the reality ofa mighty purpose.

agery that is going on in the Congo. When
Tshombe was in top political power, the
U. S. smeared him and chased him out of
the country. If that was right, what is
he doing running the country with U. S;
help today'?

Stubborn
Fools or Wicked Men
.
.
Mr. Richard Nixon ·wrote an interesting
article in the November issue of the 'Reader's Digel',;t'. In that article he;tells some of
the story of tile Cuban crisis arid he \\;rites
abuut pru:ticular elements in tile State De-·
partment•. Reading that important document, as a foreigner, I come to one of two
conclusions: Either there Is a section of
the State Department that is rlin by erass
idiots and stubborn fools, or by wicked men.
H I were• an American, I would tell Mr.
Nixon to )ii:at up or shut up, because if.\vhat
that tnan;~ays is true, it is deadly dangerolJS• .Jf. :what 'he says ·is not :true, he '_is
deadiy da~gerou~: : · : · · · · . •
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our lick.~ a :tree .sOeitty is an ideology
-a world' goa!'far bjjger than anything

concoet~d?(jy Cmnmuiitsm or the filthy apparatus·ot Fascism, ~d. the disdp)jne to
pursue ih)f our own free will. I take "Thy
Will be:;dqn~ on eartltas it is in Heaven~'
seriously, not as a pio'9S.hope, but'as a pas·
sionate·iomnutntent. :U.\ve do that, 1ve shall
inherit ·.a .world
remade;;·
"
'·..
.
Can't, w~·take it on together and start
living on the J>asis of what is right, not w,bo
is right? It would ltave·to be demonstrated •
.ft eampus,could.show it, a state could sh~\v
1t. Then they could talk to President Johnson -with his dreams of a Great Soeie.ty.
Because a great
society woJ;t't
be b~ilt
'by
.
.
....
.;

~

landscaping the country. I am bound to ieU ·
you that a great society is only created by
great people. Big purses don't make a great
society; big welfare schemes don't; laws,
however important - and they are important- don't make people great. What makes
people great is greatness of character, peo·
pie free from the selfishness, the fears, the
hates and the greeds that have made so
many nations small in the midst of prospet~ty and power.
!firmly believe that Moral Re-Armament
is the revolutionary issue of our time. It is
the next step· for America and the whole
world. If you happen to believe in God, you
can .call it God's weapon for the hour~ a!ld
God's philosophy for the century. If not,
then call it plain common sense. It is neither
left. nor right. 1t believes in solmd homes,
teamwork iii industry, unity in the nation,
and a rebuilt world as the normal commitment for every: man, woman and child in a
free society. It declares that the only sane
people in an insane wodd are those wl10 will
:-;tart to live today :as mankind must live if
we are to.survive; ca1·ing enough to share
enough so ail men han~ enough; daring
eriough to cross the barriers of language,
.race and .nauow nationalism that divide
the earth. It believes in Jove of borne, love
of)tomeland and love of humanity, a love
stro}!g enough to pay the priCe of seeing aU
th~se places- home, homeland and humanity- become diffe1·ent.
Young .Ame1icans who take up this task
will be the Washingtons and Lineolns in
this age of staggering danger :and opportunity. They won't only see those who inherit the earth from them rise up and call
them blessed, but they will have the time
of theirlives in doingit.
•
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PETER HOWARD

j

will be the Featured speaker
THE.
.

I
·!
!.

I

SOUTHWEST

I

:
I

I
j

.CONFERENCE FOR

l TOMORROW'S AMERICA I
Sponsored by Moral Re-Armament

1
I

I

!

.

1

Student Union Building, University of

j New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico. 1

I

i

December 28, 29, 30, 1964.

I

,

I Delegates from all areas of the South- I
I west arid from across the nation will meet
l together and do the practical planning 1

I

i which will launch a revolution of char-

acter in schools, coleges and everyday
life across America.
·
You can contribute:
like the world-wide program of Moral
Re-Armament, this page is financed by
the sacrifice and conviction of people
from every walk of life, Many contribute
regularly. Checks made out to Moral ReI Armagent are deductible for income tax
l purposes.
I

and Rates write:
Southwest Conference for Tomorrow's
America

I•

l P. 0.

;

l
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I
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J
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I

1

1
J

l
:
I

I For information

!

z
~

I
I
I

i

I

Box 2132

II Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501

l I would like to attend the Southwest Con-

I ference for Tomorrow's America.

j

i

I

J~m
I* Address

I
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McGuire Leaves· Post

lobo·se·.·•.ves Cycl·o·. n·es V'f re·s·tlers
rnrnerl;~i~i~/latt(,ned
· ·
lJu
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10:00 AM
to 4:00AM

LOBO
&$1
SPECIAL ~~~;~e
·

PIZZA, Tomato & Cheese
by the slice
15¢
HAM & CHEESE Sandwich
w I Italian Dressing
to go 50¢

NEW MEXICO LOBO

.

I

THE KING OF THE PIZZA

LARGE
Tomato

-:-------,__..,.

him
five
<VNM) dec.
The victo~·y . was the first in J {l77) ,.,l·ank . :Qoke · (A) l1ec·.
·
four years agamst Adam's State.:Dan Jones 4-0.
Coach Bill Bynum tem1(:d it "by!·--·-----····
fm• the best ]ll~l'flH'IlHllice this!p·- - - - - - - .
.
. , : . ,,
·.· ·
.
.
.
. ·
· ;:vea~,·· !lnd credite? tl:e vietoi·y·
See lhdians
.
.
Jto overall determmatwn.-''
j
By PAUL COUEY
h:id ·o11ly 14. Bob Zarr, who stayed
By BILL i\icDAVID
.
Other Matches:
Make Jewelry
LOB~ SJJorts Editor . Jaway from trouble most of the _ ~obo :~·:.e~tlers gamen:d thmrl (123)· Arle1i Siversen (~) q~c.l
CO·¥ERED' WAGON
Ne'7' M~xJ{;O S(~ored an .amazm.gjni!'ht finally s1.1ecumb~d with g "~:.ond VIctory ~f ~he ~ea~?n l11st Luthe1· Martin.~<~ 12-0.,..
\
· ·
53 pomts m the fir~t half a~1 d hlt;nmi.utes left. in the g;~lm(', How- mght .by defeatmg Adams State! (130) Dan Jolinson. (A) tl 9c.. :
lDweat Pricea
57 per cen.t of then· shots m the ever,. that didn't take the edge Coll~ge 19-9,' .
..
Sam $to~1,kl.ey 6.-1. · · . .
L·
. Old Town
game to g'!Ve the Iowa State Cy-,off hm pe 1·fo 1·mance, Zarr tm·ned . B1ll Moor.e ~147) sp.uned the----..... - · .., .............~·
"""'"'·~-.-.·---- -· ...... ~---•.
dones a. first rate lesson in West. i in a good defensive night an<l hit Ylctory ?Y pmn.mg one tm1e Roc~y
ern Athletic Confel'ence basket-'3 of 5 from the field and 1 for 1 1Mountam Confe~·ence Champ Jnn
··111!.··. ~• ~
..
hall, 87-54, Monday night in J ohn-jfrom the charity line for seven ~eutch. Moore 1s the. only tmde.~
~
son Gym.
·
points. Bill Mo~·gan al~o fouled feated grappler for the Lobos wi~h
~ •... "' -;'r'.l'
The .WolfJ?<tck. didn't lose tb(lir! out with 1:26 _remaining·. Unus- a 3-~ record. The team record 1s
defensive po1se mther as they held !t1ally, Morg:an didn't. score a point. no~v 2-1.
.
'
the visiting Iowans to 19 fieldj The victory was the fifth of l:lophomore Lou .sea:ra (~57)
goals, a 40 per cent shooting av- the year for the Wolfpack ag·ainst 1~bowEd great llronuse m defe?t<'rage and a t·ebound advantag·e of one Joss, and their fourth in a row 1mg Adam's standout Nash 'l'Ill·
40-:ll.
at home. The Lobo's n<:>xt game is; man by one riding time point.
Once again the big scorer for J ag~tin~t Cali~omi~l StHte-Hayward ;Dave Kirby was nl;;o impressive
the . Lobo~ was 6:9 <'enter . l\fel1 on Fnday 1u~·ht 111 Johnson Gym,! in a hard fought victory over Bill
Dan1..,ls \nth 24 pomts, He h1t on!The Lobo~> Will then travel to the i •
.
'·
.
'·'
9 of 15 field go11ls and had· 8 of[Sun Bowl Toumament on the:Ga~·dner m the 137 <'~!Iss. He<~VY10 from the f~·.ee· throw line. He l2G-27 of this month. They open! weight Dave Amb1·1z probably 1
a lao l','ot plenty of help from· the Toumey against Texas Chris- i convinced gangling Gary Phiffer 1
another 8ophomore Ben Monroe, Itian of the Southwest Conference. I(6'5") he was in the wrong- sport
who me~hed 20 points on 10 of I
·
·
18 markers. Daniels 11lso led thei
Spaghetti
Ravioli · --·-~ BY 0 E S H
game with rebo\mds, bringing
ESO.UIRE'S Fashion Director
12
1
down · Ellis Scores
I
j' 'romorrow's forecast could read ''Below-freezing temptn·ntm·cs. :md

I'm Going Across the
Street fo

OPEN

Wednlls!hty, Dec. 16, l96tl ·

.

FRANK'S

..

'

C.LUB &:
CAM.PUSr
.
. . f. .·SH·IO··NSt

I
I

FOR FREE

DELIVERY
247~0066

I

SPECIAL DINNERS
We Specialize in Italian Foods
Serving UNM Students for 10 Years
CENTRAL SE - - ACROSS FROM JOHNSON

GYM

. .....

. • C OEFflER,

CASA LUNA

Dirk Ellis was Mt far behh1d'
thC" game lcrlders in scoring as he 1
talli£'d for 19 points, gJiis also•
had one of his better nights of the I
year .llll. •. his floor game as he:
pick,•d oil' 8 rebollnds and five I
steal~.
l
The Cyclones tried a zoM a-1
A'ainst the tall Lohos; but with i

1912 Central, SE

suow tL1rning to sleet late in the afternoon." No doubt about it,'
. winte1• is we11 on its way, And no self-respecting <:'allege man want~; .
to be caught looking through the glass darldy wl1en the birt frcc7,e

~ ......,..,...,.....,.....,..,..,..,..,..~,..,..,....,...,.

hits .. So, a few fashion tips 011 YOtll' cold-weathet• wardrobe are in
ordel'. Let's take a quir;k run-down on th.e trends in onterweai· fOJ:
the months ahead.
·
.
~~'1. ofR ,

per...,..,.,.,.,...,.,.,.AA.,.,,.,,....,,t
f ec f p•IZZa

)... ,.,......

.,•

i'

FAST FREE DELIVERY

I

:1-fonroe, Ellis and Skip Kruzich,
who finished the 11ight's effort,
with 12 points, hitting from the· ____

'

[ THE

242~841 3

!I

;;,-.;.;..;=========• Anl'!·pasto ;.....;
.
__~;J.

THIN

RED LINE phnumets toward zero,
))ut ·ou'll be snug in your camp\lS tow coat-the
:Y.

""'J
;~~.~• (

f,.

;·_,.

cold-weather cover-all. 'rhis new "tops-eYet·y:·
.
thing" coat is a lineal deseendant of the '.'Sid
~.. ,.· , · ·
ou ~~to e,~111 e11-1o advanta"e.
pnc qu1ckly
got --·-"-- -·-~·~~~-~·-~--~--~-~~;;;·~-;;;-~-:;;·
;;;-~-;:;=,;;;;;=~~~~~~;::;;;;;=;~
f~
<Jff
UN.l\:I
n:n::~m:JIIIOIIIntm"'Jmnnrrnn"nm-mrr-..,·~----·-·..
Look.'~ Its llasically bulk,•, ll':tsculine lin.c~. n .."
.J 1• 1·
. "
..
·~~~~MJ~~J
'
steadily increased that margin
_
1•
:md was ahead at intermi&llion by ·
coat is 1·eaclily id<mtH1able lJy its 'u:mgth, which
~
22 points.
1
~ is short-·at mos!·, 38"-breaking just abo\'e the ·
..
·"'::>
Almost Record
I
OF NEW HAVEN
The Lobos hit on :39 fi(!ld goals, I
· knee. All-wool or polyester cotton faht•lcs,
.
1• I usually in a tw:ill or poplin weave, arc i:he mo~t
1
.iust one shy of the school l'el'ord j
in that department. UNM ltit 401
~· . popnl:tl' in b(Jth single and double breasted
against Oldahoma Christian last:
•
st~Tle~. Color lll'eferences range from tan
Y<•ar.
!
thrQJ!gh datk hl1,1e, blnek, ntHl LP~l!ln g~'!lllll·
New Mexico b('at the winl('ss·
Cyclones from Ame~. Iowa worse: •
THE BIG NEWS IS TNE BI.G S-T-R~E-lC-H in nllldt\ds o£ fabrics,
than they have been beaten I
thiR Sl:'ason. Iowa State suffered i
which along with the "Ski I"ook," are cr'oatiug <l nwjpr r\)volqtion
losses ag-ainst two teatns in the:
in S!Xll'iswear. One-wa-· S-T•R•E-T·C-H is th'e horb:mtnl give-andtoJl ten, :'llinue:;ota ( 4), 6:3-53,: _
·' ·
take found in t11~ new ski-inspire<1 jackets. l\1 g!lllcra1, jac\tets t!!1Hl
and Kt•ntu(•l\y (R in AP, 9 in UP),:
;#J'> ·
.• 1toward g~·eatm: length this year hi both belt and ~ippe1.; front stvlm;.
1

'd

t

th w lf

k

·

Rigotoni :.:.···-.·

-

Q

'"'

-

1

._:r,

.
Lookout!
suzukf Korrcray sweepstakes are fleref

100-7·!.

N<''v l\fQxico"s dt~fm1&ivc iill~ort!

'H<'ems nothinJ;t short of phenome- i
nal in view of the parsonal foul~:
that W(.>l'e calk!l <lll the Lobos.:
UNl\! had ·!0 infrat•tion,; c·nlled 1
again,;t thl.'ln while Iowa Statei
... -- .•

.
·~!
·

.I

.~

1~heh

;

WRA Meets Today .

nddad.cl:u;ticH.v affoufl;;:,»lm~t.v Qf e.xb:;~ s}lOil14cr~·QplJl. Blue.
('black, brown aml natuml tan t\l"C ffie dominant coTors. SI~i J~Wke!s
feature concealed hoods which rolL jnto the collar. Quil!.~;:c1 fabrics of
nylon or pol:ref;ter cottons cm~tinue the popnlat ircnc:l in diagonal
and oblong Jlattcrns. Professional type sh·etev ski pants, tmdcl'·
stated in dark gTey, dark blue. and lJlack, arc :-;iilnmer and tl'inune1·,
maintaining the 1apercd look, along with greater cm;e and comf~1·t
at points of sh·e~s.

·<·····

........

I

·._;_·_-·::·-·

:.

.

r. ~

. ..

Tlw "'om< n'H Re<'reational As· 1
sociation will hold its last meet-1 ing of the s<>m<!~ter toda~T at -1;
p.m. in Room 2M C of the Union.,
AU represE'nta th·••s art• urg('d to 1
attend. All intl'rcstcd women stu-·
d(>nb< are wekome.
'

N
A1965 World's Lightweight
Champion Motorcycle ·

I

coats aiHl .im·kets as well as longer coats in brushed ~<Uede
I sport
grained leathet• arc definitely in. Leatl1cr accessories are big too:

aJl(l

i

LISTEN
To KNMD

3 spirited Suzuki lightweights given
free to 3 lucky college students

I
I
l

You may be the lucky winner of a 1965 SuzukiInternational Grand PI'ix lightweight champion.

Gets up to 200 miles pel' gallon of gas.
-~-

Inex~

·College
Students

SUZUKI HOLIDAY SWEEPSTAKES

!

:N~"'-~--

:

1i
ll.

1!9.1!'-~.A(Jili:~.l:'.IL--

!
ll

---

II

j?ch?.!!L-

I>eal!!''fi N'n'!'l~

•

I

I

BOSTON
LOS ANGElES
LONDON

y<Y~r

tbt

check, or money order to:

JJI . . . . ~. .

'tho Chrlotlon Scion<• Monitor
O•o Norway St. 1 Bolton, MaJf, 0111!1

:
I

:

t:1 I :YEAR $12. D 6 mos. $6
t:1 COLLEGE STUDENT

:

FACULTV MEMBER

I

•

..

on

~~~ffl~~lt'

1,.:::;;;==:::---~-

•'

and clear in the HOO'r BOOT. G1•eat for foot~
ball games and trudging .through midwinter
slt1s~ the HOOT BOOT is an example of the
'ideal marriage of· fashion and function. This
2-eyelet cl<imi-boot has a 11horte1' rise than lust
year's models, lJOhlted up by a turnback welt
seam. Unlined or-·fot· the cold-wenther campufl
-lined with fleece or sh(lariing,' th<J HOOT
BOOT features grained, plain or brusheclleath~
&rs, with leather or l'U bber sol~. Soft, subtle
heathel' mixtures o:E HOOT Hose are emphasized by their ilee;:;y
finish. They are the answe1• to the p~t·e!mial campus demand fqr
Pl'actical, easy-care hose,

i •

CUp this advertl$emcnt and return it

With

THE CALL OF THE WILD comes through loud

clae.slc button-de>wn collar.

HALF
PRICE

: u.s. Su?.Uld l\.fotor Corpbl'ation,l!06 Weet Central A:venue, SantA. Ann, Cnllt. '•'I
•••••••••·---•w•-••••~••••~••••••••••••••••

This season, striped shirts take on a new fashion
i!'lmOftanc:e for well dressed men, Sero offers a handsoma
~·pdety of stripes •• • variety in thickness, spacing and
eolor combinatiop~ • , , tailored with Sera's famous,

1~

AT

~ .... ------················-···-····--·---~----.
=
Official Entry Comvlete rulc~avttilnule at )•our Su•ukiDealer.:

;
I:

Prl•t•d

SQBStRIBE
HOW

333 San Pedro Drive, N.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

lege man will be properly hatted against win~
ter's icy fury. The "stwde swinger" constructed
on a firm J·et flexible nyloti. frnme, is made of
velvety suedes and bl'ttshed leathers in.naturnl
Rhades to coordinate with all kinds of leathe1·
and texh1l'ed sport.swcar fabrics. A small crown, a narrow hl'iltl,
and a snap-band complete the picture.

IMPORTANT BRITtSH STRIPES

Faculty
Members
College
Libraries·

Cushman· Motors

II

bindings on collarll, e]Of;Ul'CS, button-holes and sleew)s add a dis~
tincth·e and practical touch. For the more com:ervath·e--and fm:
tln~ more formal occasion-w~en tnp c9ats in a l'nglan sleen•,
natu).'al-shoulder, single-breasted bold new IIcrringlJohe are getthlg
the nod. The Herl'ingbon€ mea:;ures about au inch :wide and is made
?f hlack and white or grey coarse yarns, Traditional. campus styling
mcludes .flapp?d 11ockets u~d a fly fron~. And: of course, the :fleece·
type camel hmr coat rcmams a cam})US class H.'.

THIS SID£ OF PARADISE tlte weli-ttressitt c~

pensive to maintain and operate. Low insUl'ance
rates. J,earn to drive in minutes. Goes evE-rywhere.
Parks anywhere. Also: Fun!
Is Suzuki a champ on cam)>us? You bet!
· Enter the Suzuki Holiday Sweepstakes now.
Deposit coupon with your Suzuki dealer. All
e.1,1tries must be deposited in person by Sunday,
December 27. Three gmnd Pdze wjnners. •rhree
free Suzuki. Don't miss out. Rush to your Suzuki
_ .. dealer. Like now.

:c

SOUND THE TRUMPETS for the big swing hack to leather. Lea the>:

•

.

-

I

That'fl it fQJ.: the latest ..worcl
outel'Weai•, Next mouth, in plenty.- of time to Pl'~pa1·e you for the'ttp-comiilg whii;l. of holid,ay celebl'a•
tionr;, we'll ..
take
a. close look at. the
£o1·ni.aiweill'
.scene. See y9u then.
·
.
'"
. . . .... .
'

361?1'(g;f
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Amo-19 8 Others

Toynbee ~orsees NMS May Loose
peocefuI Future Air Force ROTC

PARK LANE HOTEL
1701 CENTRAL NE-ADJOINING CAMPUS
Comfortable Rooms for your
Family and Friends

~:3Q((

Wednesday, Dee. 16, 196,1
1

-t-v_ ~....EWMEXICOLOB

cording to U.S. Controller Gcmcral Joseph Campbell.
Compboll h•• >Ocommoodod to
Cong·ress that ROTC be discontillucd at. Maryl<md State College,
California Institute of Technology,
Fresno State College, Dartmouth,
·
- . .
,
St. Olaf Co1Jege., and B~tler, Duqucsne, and New Mex1co State
Universitil'!s.

rJ»Jo

WASHING'rON (CPS) -The
Continued from page 1
Air I•'orce could save $Z .million a
ulation bas already exceeded the year by eliminating its ROTC pJ:ofood produtcion,
grams at eight universities, acChina to Grow
"By the year 2000, China's population will compromise half of
•the earth's total human existence." The United States and
Russia p~·esently compromise 15
per cent of the total population,
31 00 Centraf Ave. E. at Richmond
and this minority holds in its
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)
the ability to annihilate
other 85 per cent.
"The population explosion," he
&
"will someday result in the
face of the earth being one conOpen Daily E•cept Sunday B A.M. to 9 P.M.
tinuous city (due to the rapid urSundoy 8:30 A.M.· 1 P.M. & 3:30 to 8 P.M.
banization of the population)."
Humans 1\lust Improve
Free Delivery
255...5581
He ·summed up his entire dis- 1~;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::===;;;;:;::;:;::::::;:=;=::;;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::==:::::;;:::::=;;:;::=;~
cussion in the statement -that any li
----- - · - ·· -·-- ..---- - attempt at improving the future
must concern the human 1·ace first,
for everything else is dependent
on it.
Toynbee received a warm hand
from the audience ill addition to
COLORFUL SWEATERS
their undivided attention duringReversible Quilted
entirety.
Next in the sel'ies of lectures
NYLON JACKETS
and
will be Vance Packard, author
ALL WEATHER COATS
below
of "The Status Seekers" and "The
Hidden Persuaders.'' He is noted
SLACKS
his criticism of American life.
HI STYLE JACKETS
CORDUROY PANTS

Dear
Santa:
please bring me a beautiful

JEANETTE'S
ORIGINAL

MENS

FIESTA DRESS
It can be worn
anytime

Vol. 68

street and

informal wear,
parties, square
dancing, etc.!
Use Our
Convenient
Layaway Plan

----..--------.--------~--

~-----------------·-------

Thursday, December 17, l%4

Initiated at UNM

LADIES TOILETRIES

··--· ...

Wofk-Study Pion
Is Being Surveyed

SLACK MART

ProNOuBois Brief student ~roue
HUAC Opponent
• ISC W1ll Support CJf f S
Sent to Pope1oy Fight of Angolans' o s or upport
By Student Court
F~!o!~d!e!~~en~~
Of
Orgonizotion
r,

"HOOT 'N NANNY"

I,, ,

So Handsome To Wear
Co-eds Will Stare!

i

(ountm
Clotnes

•

;Books Are Found:
In Residence Hall!
The iiousing Department has !
recovered a number of stolen
1

1

books, Bobby Poole, Mens Resi-~1
dence Halls' Personnel Coordina.
tor, announced yesterday.
Poole sttid he believed that alll
the books were taken f1·om the'
Hokona Dining Hall. Any student
who is missing books and believes
· he might be the rightful owner
one of the books, said Poole,
should call him at ext. 515 or goj
by Coronado Hall.

I

WANT ADS .

Cr,ASSII•'UJYI ADVBitTISING ItA'l'J;fl:!
1 line nd, 61io·-3 time• SI.vo. h!:.ertionr<
must lm •uhrnltted by noon on rlny before
))uhiiCJ•tl<>n to Room 168, Alullon~ Publirn·
tiOtlR llui!ditiJl, l'hoM (JJ! 3•H2H oi' 243•.
8611, ed, 314.
1
pgRSONALS

;

A· way of living !or the
active woman. The
· Lool~ that go<!a £rom
campus to career,
country to city,
with jmaginative
excellence that

'

: ; -.

.....-_-

.

International Student Government Dale ~ronemeier, .an oll~cial of
Conference haR reported that a the natwm1l connmttee fOJ: the
'!.
• •
.
ta,. Wnter
petitioll organized hy the ISO abolition of the Housa Un-Ameri··.
.A ~l'H)f by the A~ . Ho~ Co~u- calling for support of the Anglo- can
AC!tivities
ConuniU('(l
•.!
1mttee ?11 Student CIVIl L1berbes an fight for indcpell(lence now ha~ (HUAC), was the featured speak_·-.·_
s~pportt!lg the student COl1Rtitu- received the support of more than er at last night's meeting of the
•
. _'f'
tio~tal
r1ghts .of the W.E.B. Du- 10,000 students.·
Campus Americans for Demona._
... _,-_ ~?BOJs. ~Hub .Will be sent to the The ISC, tll() international un- tic A<"tion (CADA).
adm~mstr~t10n by th~ Studellt ion of student organizations, ~·e- CADA ]H'C'sid~nt ::\f:u·k .;\<:utr
DR AARON W. CHIUS'l'EN'SEN, Assistant Surgeon General, in 1 ~ou1 t ~01 a~?, answer, 1t was de- ported that at least 80 nations opened, the. mectmg• by .explauung:
discussing the partnership betw('(~n the go1·crnmcnt am! the na- 1.1ded l<~st. mght.
are l'epresentc>d on the petition,JCADA s h1story and mnu;. A<·nff
1irrns medical schools, at the opening of the UNM medical school, I The b1'!ef conte!lds that t!te which is in the form of an openJ0X]Jlained, "ADA believes that
noted that ih~re are not enoug-h medical personnel at Jlresent. ·Club h~s been. deJ?Ied OJ~cnly 1t~ letter to the United Nations :md'Planned, reasoned IJl'Ocesses of
He explained that the rolE" of the federal g-overnment is to make
students. c?nst1t~t10nal l'lghts hYithc Organizations of Afrie~mjg;overmnent can l!e used to h1•inp;
l'~tablishment of medical schools Jiseally possible. (LOBO
the Admnust;rat10n, altho11gh all; Unity.
.
, about neC'essary social and eroPhoto by Hindley.)
·
formal reqmremcnts had heenl It calls for:
!nomic changes, ancl at the same
I met. .
.
.
-an all-level hoycott of the time, to protect and advanct' inlack Facilities
Th.u;_ brJef SU}JportJ!lg the r~- 1 Portugu('Sc GovermJ~ent.
dividual rights and liberties."
.c.?g~mtlon ?f the. D;1B01s Cluh. or~-~ -the recog·nition of and sup- . Acuff wellt on to· cxph.lin !he
,,gmates With P~esldent PopeJOY lllport for the Hevolutionary Ang-lo- lmtory of ADA. It was found,,d
! s~atement ?~nymg- the Cl.ub o!fi- ,an g'OVCl'lllllent-in-E"xile.
in 1047 as a political vehicle fot•
Ictal rec·ogmtwn by the Umvers1ty.'
JlOlitical leaders, trade 1111inn
land. with Sherm~n. Smith's formal!
leaders, and intellectuals who
If
i denml of recogmtJOil of the Club,;
were liberal in national affail's, in~
lly RIC'IC liiNDLEY
1 pol'ts one-half of the medical re-:although the <?lub had met the!
temationnl in world outlook and
LOBO Feature Editor
! search in the colmtl'j'. The serv-jnecessary, rei qU!l"('ilH~J;ts.
,
anti-Comnnmist by convidion.
.
. 1• 1
d $l 7 .11 . f
Sa a?.ar Actions
l
p
L' t d
Tl
f
1e shortage o tl'amed medi·' ICe u\s appro.ve . . nu lon or, John Salazar student body 1res·l
~ogra!ns IS c
l'al personc;l and the Jack of flit'-! the ~onstL·ucbon ~f a permanent' idcnt in~rodu~ecl , r. lut:Jr : I
ln pursmt of tts program, All A
ilities fm· mediC'a) trainin7 wa~l ~{l'<h.cal ~chool ?UJ~d_ing at UNM .. Coun~il ~sltin gtl~e ~dmh~i!<~l'~~l
has S~PJ.lOl:tad tha M:ar~al~ l'lnn,
tiHJ ·~heme strl'SSC(! at the fornuu 1 D1 • W · C:lm~.t~ .~· e~~O(', ('hr·n· Livn to ret'on:-\id"r the de~i~ion, \
th: freedom of \Vest. Ber.h~, the
opcn.mp; of the Unn•ersi~Y. of New~ cel!oJ• of the. Umvers1ty of Km~- 1 but it was later ••escinded. 'l'l,en\
Bv 'l'IIO!\L\H OlOISBY
d?I~ns: of the Republw of Kor~a,
1\Iexu.•o School of Medtcme last 1 ""-s, ".["l .Gluq1E'J'n of. tlll'. Cou~c!l; s,.J""'!'' with, th<' concurrt•nce of
i.OBO G·mtll\1!1 E l'tor
c~v1l :r1ght~, NATO aml uegot}anight.
. 1on .~. edicnl
. ucation o~ .11c i ~ounc1l den!ed tllll c1u.u n·ee meet-( 1~1.,;11 menr.-u;;; ;;,.,,. ..,..,,..;~1,.,._.. -w-~ ._!lon&.JR?.}~~~~!L to~!'l!'tl _1·e;~gn'l.:_~":'
D1•. 'Wat·d Dm·ley, Jo~xecutiVCI Amencan l\1edwal Assocmhon, lilA' space m the Umon and the. dents, John Salazar act•epted the Acuff smd, "Recoguitfou woufH
Dire~ tor of the Association of! served on the surYc.V: ~am that· free use of the facilities in the challenge of new Jlolitical 11arty only take place upon evidem•p
on campus, HAP, (Responsible that Communist China will abid(>
American Medical Colleges llotedj rcco~nmendcd the hu:ldmg. of a .Activities Center.
that by 1971 the nu!llber of fu·st: lllt'dtcal school llere m l!lbl.
I He also l'efused to dil'ect the Action Party).
by international Jaw and will l'('year mediral placl'ments wil~ nm~1·J H~ noted seve~!l 1 ndYantagUs .~ipreside~t of the ~enate and t~e~ Salmm1· said, "Tt i:-; good to see spect .the rights of other lleoplt's
bel' only 2000 per yea~·. Tlus Wllljllled:cal school bt mgs to tl1e 1~1 ICredentials Comnntte t? subnut! that attampts are now being made i11 Asta."
be only half of the needed supply. ~t';'slty .and ~he state. lie s:nd ·the name of the bona fld~ Sena-, to form a new party on campus. ADA was born of the ywsiwurd
Dt•. Darley was seconded inj I•,clucatwn IS the fol!ndatiOn tor from the !V.l~.B. DuBo1s C:l~b·!Two parties . . . will fot·ce each split between the American 111mthis statement hy A1lron W. Chris-i stot;~ of the modern n~tlOn. T!lel B?th council a~d th~ Adnums-1 to ·oe pertinent in its issues and Communist left and .the Con!mutensen, Assistant Surgeon Gen-i memcal school should be a so.ulce i trataon based then· act!on °11 two; 1·ealistic in its goals."
nists, on issues of mternattonal
et•al of the U.S. Public Healthi 0 ~ s~;ength to the pal·ent umwr-;F.B.I. statements W~Jch stat.edl Voi<>e is not yet sure of the policy.
Service. He said "we do not have. Slty.
jthat the Club wa~ . Commumst, aims of the new RAP. Salazar As Acuff stated, ''When the
enough health manpower to mec.t 1 D~·· \Yt'scoe st!'t'Ssed tha~ the., spawned" and that. It ts "the most! and Chairman Harold Gage ex- Communists and those under thPh'
the health 11eeds of the An~erican; ~ucdil'~l sc~J~ol shonld rc~1 ~ 1 ~. an 1ambit~ous. col.m;;untst youth move-i pressed t!Jis lack of information political infiuel?ee adv?cated appeople," He noted that With the: mtegtal paJt of the mm ei stty. i ment m yea1s. .
.
lin both their speeches. Salazar peasement of mtematwnal cominct·ease in U.S. population there[ The dean of .the Ulo!lVI me~icalJ
Con~entJOn LI~ted
! mi!de clear Voice's commitmcmt mtmism, the Jibf'rals who fornwd
ara fcwct' doctors in relation to, school, Dr. Re~mald Fltz outhned In conclus~on the brJef ~on~ends! to student responsibility, both on ADA advocated a policy of buildtotal population than in l!lOO. i ~he ~n'07'ram to ~e JlUrs~cd by the that fact exults as proof m. tts~lf and off campus.
ing the democratic strength of
Dr. Christensen e:!tplained that: mstJtutJOll. It Will consist of the: that the Cl?b had been demed lts
Comparison Seen
•free llations to e.nable tlH'm tv
1
the Pulllic Health Service sup-1
(Continued on pa~e G)
-·-~~~l~tu:u:d 01~~pat:e_2 ~ -~"We will be compared to RAP!prcserve tlwir fre:edom ant! in--·- - - · - --- -· · ···---·---·-·
... as to OUl' platforms, our can-~dependenee."
didates and our philosophy," hell
Communists Hurt
added.
Professor David Shannon, in
I RAP was treated ~ little more: his authoritative book Oil the "DP~
-
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Specials Good thru Christmas
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Come In· a na·-' S
NEW HOLIDAY Line

PACIFIC TRAIL'S
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1
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t off
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OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS 4003 CENTRAL AVE.
The UNM Office of Financial,
Aid, 157 Administratioll bldg., is 1----~~- .. ----·~·-·- ·~ -·-· - - - ·-· .. --· .... __ -·---· -· ...
makillg an infot:mational survey!
of students interested in a "Work-!
ACROSS FROM THE HIGHLAND THEATER
Study" progmm.
i
ee
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ijl.mterested
This program, for qualified andl
the
students, would assurei
studellt employees 15 hours of i
employment per week through the 1
University at approximately a
dollar an hour.
For purposes of the survey the
Financial Aid Office wishes to 1
speak with students who considerl
their finacial needs extreme.
'I
This would include students
f:unHies of two parents and/'
one child whose annual gross ineome is $3,000 or under. Five 1
hundred dollars should be added 1
to the base figure for each addi- i
tiona! dependent ir. the family/!
computing the family in. of larger families.
i
. Current students in good stand-!'
·ing who qualify by the above fig •.
Iures and who would be interested!
I·
; m such a program, should stop 1•
by the FinanC'ial Aid Office before i
the Christmas holidays if possible. I
This type of "Work-Study" pro-l
'gram may eventually develop into I
~a nnancial aid package of a grant- I
' job-loan combination.
Pendleton~

!

saIazar Accepts
RAP's Ch(l''enge

RAP Leade rs Set G0 aIS

.
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•

•
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•

•

•

I

•

Hy JACl\ JHtOW N
J,OBO Stair Writt•t•

11
11 ~~:~~~~~ f~~n~~~~~H:~~!~
~~:~.
~:~rW
~~ic~~
~1~~~116~~?s~en~~~~~i~~s
1r~
: Hkrt, "Chrn;tmas RAPmg·, dep1ct-~· or tlw !nost important furtors m

c1·nmtmt. Vmce 1s onl:r concem-hesmd.
ed with the. present. I~, make~ ~10 ·" 9,ur. aim _is ~o form ~ r:;ll·t~ jed the "super-high-level-decisio~- the converliioll of the 11 ?11-Com·
Leadt•rs of the Respollsible Ac- plans for the future, he. sa1d.J d!lectly opposite of Vo1ce. ht :maker (or darthoa~d). The sk~t.munist left ill America mto the
tio11 Party pn>senterl the philoso- :•we are a new p~rty." .Jansson sa 1 ~· , , ,
,
.
, c- ·~ sup;ge?ted that HA! .m•~ke~ thmr Iallti-Communist left, this. is<>lat·
php of tht• 1wwly formed g'l'OU]) at SrtHl. We m•c seeltmg- to put Oil . \ otc,; !1 a~t~ t
.sn:ce1the cl? ·_ n~oru unpot·tant decisions With th.el inP: and gJ•avely wealwmn1~ the
theil· tH'g'anbmtioiHll mec.ting· last "muscle!' "I feel, sincerely, we t~on. 'I hen . llle( tmg , s ,~~se.~\, i md of a dart throwt~ at a multi·! Connnunists.
night.
.
will win."
· t1ally .a r~a~twn to out mee mg. ~solution darth~nrc;; 'lh: "pl~yer;;':l - Acuff cxt>.lainl'd that tl~e 1~H~<'.t~
.lim.fans~on, Chamnan of RAP, .Tack ·wcbcl' of RAP's Rese:nt•h]Wc,beb1 saldl
t
d tl "
!'also told of hAl s ptopos.tl for 1·11 ,. 'VaH mmnh• an orgnmzaltmMl
/l,'c., t'J'
1cI con• n c. 01,1s·st
,.. ' to · introduce
'
began the me>etin~ saying that Col11mittec, spol<e nt•xt. )tp said
· . a ·.so s . rt•se
·
also ~m mIl't'
<1 lOll t 0 tl I(' tT mo
~· - 1one
interested p~·rItAP has ril>ei1 ''to meet the chal- Frallk McGttil'c's speech bt•fMe st~nt . aspe~t .~£ R~Pj 1 \~·ou 's fm~· of four rooms contammg 1~ous at UNM to ADA's pohe1es
l~nge ngaitt~t stap;nant studelltl Voice "is more or less p;ivinp,· us a 1Said t.l~<tt. the )H at~b~e \ el n th ~ ·,I swmgs, teet('t'-totet•s, playpen and land goah;. He said another mt>etgOVl'l'lllllent on Cttlll]JUS!'
lplU".'' It shows how meaning·fulico~stJtut~on r~ 10 ~J l~C u~le gl~eisandboxes.
ill"' would be l'alh·d soon after
"We ha\'t' :t long, haw! l'Oad . student government Iweds to be, p~mts: lf) . l'Ot tic, ?~' d ,1\. 1
~lcGuire Speaks
" , 1 th~. Christmas vacation period.
1e.. s u, en ', ,
aht'nd." .TnnHson said.
. . •. ~, . .. . . . . . .
·iar~l. "e .m~ .0
11 ?ll?wmg the :;Int. was a me- Acuff then inh•oduced Grorw1
1
"Looldn!~ at Voice (Voh'tl of.,
.
.
1 .mt:a~e lll~lvid~~l
sturlen~ b( nc: 1morH;l ' spe~(·h b~ Du·~t'~or ?f. A- meier who started his talk. hy
1-ltud(•nts l'ttrty) accomplishments,,
'fi:s '. :m.d,. ,, >, 11 oducc total stu llnmm ltelatu~ns. (and f~l.;nel ~tt;-!oJJening the floor to questwus
we can SPC tlll\ nct>d for anothm·
.U
. : dentA,tw~tcntsls. t
. t "' t t dt•~t hody j)Icstdent) ] t.tnk 1\l(- fr<Jlll the attdiellee. In .r,•sponsc
, r
. .1
, R P mtenc s o sc\
cons all · Gnn·e
.
1
•
•
!UA ,
party. ' ansson smc.
: Stud!!ltt Henatl' will lll<'et to- I 'oals ·tnd a const·mt jJhi!osoplty." M (· . ' •'t
d the hi ·torics of· to a que~twn concertllllP.' I
·. ( s
1
.Jansson reft•t•red to. the rtw.•ntl da~· at 3:30 in th(' Ballt•oonl. frhcs~ '"won't y·u·~ from meeting th' r ,unc ~ ~ , d•n ,~ defund: rec•pnt aeti\'itie:-:, Gronemekt• told
1
el't~nary .P;~~ , <~~;at
~~we l'ome,o:l'
the c·ommittee'~ rec:c>nt trip to
uetions Rtudtmt Com~ell toofk cohn·; Mira~te pirttn·N; will be talten. to 111N~tin•··" W;b~l' s-tir!
1
'
c •rninp.· tlw ll·tml!Jng 0
t c'
1 1
t
· .,..
· '' ·
-, 1'
JlO 1 JCa JMl ws
·
!Buffalo NY vh
tl Buff I
·•·vc 1, 1, 1.) Bo. 1's ~itttation He also! Senators um a tet·na es are I'eRAl' Vice-chairman, Ii'ted Sc IIJ:·J and g·one clnl'ing his m,soeiai.ion (''t • c·.' ;: . : ''t' l•re · 1c
ao
1
' · ~. '• u
'
·1··
minded thnt artivity cat·ds will ~Oil s•ti(l tlll' intent is to ~ct up "a 'tl UN:Vf
i ·• Y ,ounc1 ·oo'1 t 11c unprecPJl•
reft'J'l't'd to thl' Gounril's uuH lllP.'; be 1~equired in onlm· to be seated. 1 ~tro;t~· two· party sys~m. One: "'\rte ~.t;ll~ was opened with a·dcnted move of tabling a Jll'OI.>Osnl
of tlll' Morlt1l UN.
l
1 t: on the S~nate floor, Two new :!>art•· tends to lw slack in ·jt~' ·!ttg· nlollg Jll'O·V<>I'~n hooten·mny !to
wtell'on>e HUAC to the t·tt~·.
RA l' 1'nt •nds to lH• a ong•· as •
·' ·
"· •
'"
'
'1
1 d'
t'
(''t 1
• ·
< that "wm1't tlissolvc: bills will be inll·oducetl and ·t·espcm~ilJilities." HAP wants
'I Chairman Gage noted that Vok-e:
,
n !sll'na !on • N
.
,
Ill~' party, \l11t\ , 'Jansson said
\~<<)YE"rnl other hills will he ,J·esponHil,ilitic::;.
~ had a mcmbc1·ship total of l73.j Crwmcm~H·l' HHI(~ wh(m. H}JAC.
afLm• ell't\tJOns. ', 1•
•. • " ht·ouj.(ht out of cotlllhiUN' for I RAP wnntR to give th!' stude.nt 1The •tttendnn~e at the rally was went to Mmlleapolts, the mchp;nalansson also c1tct n nctl<1 1o1"1
fl
'j
•
. • •
•
' l
C ·
o)
' •
. . , stud!'nt gcw- debnte of tht' not·.
( Col1tinued on pag<! 5) ·
;thout ·10-50 pet·sons.
( ontmuec1 em 1m~e "
!utu>'<'> planmng 11\
·
'
•
·

me;

belongs to llure

'

virgin wool. Shown, the little suit, a bermttdil.
collared jacket with front buttons, three-quarter
sleeve~~ over a slim sldrt. ln mensweat• flannel,
fully bned, 8-20, 35.00. The club suit, a waist
length jacket with slightly fulled three-quarter
sleeves, and cowled collar, over an eased A-line
skirt, 8-18, 39.95 in the quiet herringbone shown.
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For a g-rm·rlandy, Hel' page 7.
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